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4:00 • VESl'-CPR ~ Syslem: Rnultu of • Multlcenter 
Randombed Pl!ot Study 
C,F.M Weston t, FJ, de Latom+ ~ , W, IF+ ID~ck ;~, D, Chambefl~un 4 , L, Bossaert 
Germany: "Hove, ~ngtand 
Bac~gm~ff. VEST-CPR Is a n~w system to~ ~lm~q~lmona~ msuscP.atmn 
(CPR) that Offers at!tom~te(I omumferenlial ¢hesl compmse~ and has 
shown in pre~ous tt~lms to improve COrOnan/and cerebral perfusmn 
dunng ca~ an'est. The + ol mm stu~/was to ~ a  the f~ibilRy 
ol VEST-CPR m (Mfemnl ~a l  se~ngs and to collect data on safety and 
efficacy. 
,~ethods ~ randem~ed sludy Afte~ alp~'oval by local ell~'. 
~ ,  ~ and nursmg mf l  el selected ;- ,~ta! areas were Irmned 
m Ihe use ol VEST-CPR S u ~ ,  they were req~amd to respond to 
cardmc an, e~l calls and to apply ~ pads. Pa~ents w~th w~essed 
no~-tmumat¢ cardiac amest w~re randomized tO VEST-CPII of manual CPR 
tt they p ~  w~th a ~ ,  putseless electhc ac~ffy o~ ve~l~u~ tiJ~nl. 
talon alter failure O~ ll~'~lal ~r i~t~o~ attempts. Data ~=l'e analyzed oll art 
mtenllon-lo-lmat basts. 
Re~l,~s: A tOt~ Ot 81 pal~qls were enma~ over 15 motqlhs in five 
pa~%-~patmg bospitats. Of tbese, 41 were ~ to reoe~ VEST-CPR 
and 40 to manual CPR The Vesl coutd be al~P~.=d w~t*z m~r~mal toas ol ~me 
a~t ~;~e start met no dd~'tdlms with l~e technique. A trend was observed 
towards m~pmved s~va l  at discharge with VEST-CPR (7 out of 41 vs. 4 oul 
o| 40). VEST-CPR was not ~- t~ted  with an mcreased nsk o~ compS.  
~ :  1+his I~lot study confirmed the feasd~rtf of VEST-CPR in 
o+&nary hospital setlmgs. It ~mm:led a mearm of umntenupted, conmstent 
and effectnm chest compressmns_ On the ba~s ol the early sun~va| results. 
it ts hkety to be at least as effective as manual standard CPR in team of 
outcome. The data now avaJtab~ wanant a de~qmve survwal mat to test 
the h ~  th~ the h e ~  beneM already demonstrated can be 
translated into improved resuscitation resu~Ls for caf~a~c a(res! ~ in very 
h=gh risk subsets. 
4 :15 
~ Resuscitation in a Biological Model of  Commot io  
Cordis, Sudden Death From Low Energy Chest  Wall 
Impact 
MS. Ijnk. PJ. Wang. N. Panchan. M.-Y. Lee, B Vanderbnnk, E Avelar, 
B J  Maron+ NAM. Estes, In. Tufts.New Eng/and Medical Center. Bostort 
MA. USA 
Backgtout~t Commotio cordm iS SUrk~en death resulting from a sthke to the 
chest w~h a low energy object (typacaffy a baseball), The ebofogy ~ fraught 
to be venmcular fibnllat~0n (VF). Despite prompt resuscitahon, sunnval is 
rarely reported in these yOung athletes. 
MethooPs: In a swine model developed to evaluate the mechanism of 
commotio cordis, VF could be induced by 30 mph baseball stnkes occumng 
15 to 30 ms peer to the peak of the T-wave. After VF o~+*urred. I:m~'otdial 
thumps were given and animals were defibnllated immediately to 6 mmutes 
later. The initial dafibnllation energy for each animal was 100 Ioules and 
increased by 50 joules with each attempt. 
ResultS: In our studies VF was induced 25 times+ In 19 animals, 2 precordial 
thumps were performed without success. In 16 animals one defibnllation was 
required to restore sinus rhythm. In 3 animals, 2 defibnllations were needed, 
while 6 animals required 3 or more defibrillations+ Although VF was terminated 
m all animals. 5 animals did not survive. In these 5 animals. 4 were defibnl- 
lated into complete heart blo~k (without ventricular escape) and 1 animal to 
pulseless electncai activity. After defibrillation transient head block was seen 
tn 9 additional animals+ Only time to delibdllation predicted survival. 
Minutes TO Dehbnllatlon 
- 2 2-4 ~4 P-value 
Ave. no of dehibtillations 1.8 1.8 1.4 ns 
Heart block 5/13 2/5 5/7 na 
Pulseless Electrical Activity 0/13 0/5 1/7 ns 
Successful Resuscitation 13/13 4/5 3/7 0.019 
Conclusion: The poor Survival in clinical commotio cordis may be due to 
the frequent occurrence of heart block after defibrillation and the necessity 
of defibrillation in under 4 minutes. 
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l.nfluenee of Cardlopulmonary Rnu=clt=tlon on 
~numpt lon  of = Perfualng Rhythm After 
Oeflbrll latlon: 81phaak: Ver luo  Damp~i  $1nulo id l l  
Waveforma 
L,A+ Garcia, S,C. DeJong, RE  Ker r ,  The UnNemRy of Iowa, ~ C~, 
tow~, US~ 
Background: CPR improves survival from VF ¢a~1¢ atom,, The + ~  
between CPR ~ the new b ~  (OiP) defitm!latlo~ wave/om~ haw not 
l~m deflr~, O~r PuqX:,tm w'~ I0 (~m~e th~ efk~ of CPR ~ he CPR on 
post.defil~llatirm fllylhm~ alter BiP a~l damped l i f~oidld (DS) #/tm~ks, 
Me#to~: We ~t~ 18 pig=; VF wm= reduced e~¢tf¢,~+y a~t 
Io permt to~ 6 mmmes, Dur~g VF each lug ~ On rmtom omer)*, a) 
6 mmut~ o~ fua CPR (conmmu~ ve~t~o~ and c lo~i  ~mt  merhe~¢at 
~re~s io~ ffhumper, Mct.gan I ~ ] )  f~lowed by OS d ,~ l~t~n 
at t00 Ioules; b) no CPR, DS de~b#llation: ¢) e ~ of full CPR and 
BiP deflbrillatmn at 100 IOules; d) no CPR, BiP defitmllatton VF lemtinalion 
resulted in a perlusing rhythm (PR) or l~Isele~ ele~fteal activ~ (PEA). 
Re~u/fs 
D~-CPR DS-noCPh p i~P-C"+PR ~P-noCPR p 
VF fem~nateo 5/12 7/16 NS 10+'14 5/12 Ng 
PR 115 0/7 N5 7/10 0/5 ~00~ 
PEA 4~5 7~7 NS 3/10 5J5 .0.05 
Conc/usm~ In this 6xpenmenlN VF model, CPR facdi~ited the msu~ 
of a pedusmg mymm oft~ Imphemc wavefom+ C,e,=,~.ir, atton but not after 
damped smusoidal wavelofm (~bn.~on.  The ~ of +mmedm~ 
CPR and b ~  wavefon'n dafd~galion may ymld the best results for 
resusotalmn from VF. 
4:45 
~"~- -1  Compar ison of  MonophHio  and Truncated 
~ t  aiphnk Wav~rm= for External 
De~.mllmio~ F o ~  Short and Long DemUon= of 
Venlf lcular Rbfl l lat lon 
G P Wak:on. T. E la l~,  F. Chapman, J. J~,-.=~.~, J.A. Jotmsml, R Spruefl, 
R E Ideker. tJznn, ersd,/of Alabama t B I ~  B I ~ ,  AL, USA 
Puq~ose: R~-,~I, external der~gators usmg bq~nas¢ truncated ewponen. 
tml (BTE) wavefon,ns (W) have been introduced. Greater efficacy ot BTE W 
over damped smuso~dal ~o,~ot:n'~s¢ (MS) W, the waveform used in many 
Lu,,...d d~fiLL~!~..tOrs. !'~_.S beam =_..~. m for sbort duratmns (D) of ventncular 
fibflllatmn (VF) More trequenfly, though, external defibnllato~ are used fol- 
lowing several minutes ol VF. This study measured the efficacy of MS and 
BTE W after both short and long D of VF. 
Methods: Def~n~tmn thresholds (DFT) were measured mmx dogs after 
t 5 s and 5 run of VF usmg a slep-up protocol. CPR was emulated in the last 
2 mm of VF usmg femoral-femoral cardmc bypass. Shocks were delivered 
~na two s e f f ~  patches on the left and right clam1 walls Two W were 
t_~-ted: MS and BTE (8.5/5.7 ms). DFTs were measured for the pair of W in 
duplK:ato. 
ResuRs:Fof~ 15seconda of VF, the BTE DFT (9A ± 1.7A,36 ± 14J) 
was sTg. lower than the MS DFT (219 ± 4.9 A. 58 ± 25 J) (p < 0.05) Following 
5 rnm of VF.the BTE DFT (12.4 ± 23 A,52 ± 16 J)was stg. Iow~ (40%) ttum 
the MS DFT 29.1 ± 7.8 A. 89 ± 38 J) The ratio of the BTE OFT to the MS DFT 
was not s~g. d~fferent after 5 rain of VF than it was after 15 s of VF. 
Conc /~:  These results su~.j~st hat ceffain BTE W are superto~ to 
MS W after born short and long D of VF Studies m the pre-hospital set- 
Zing are necessary to determme the apprepnate energy levels for external 
defibnllators using biphasic wavoforms. 
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[~-~ Heparin-resistant Thrombin Act iv i ty  in Coronary 
Dissection and Threatened Coronary Occluston 
Ouring Coronary Interventions 
K+J. W~nters, S.C. Smith. P.R. Eisenberg. Washington Universi~ School of 
Medicine. St. Louis, MO. USA 
Background: We have previously reported that patients with hepartnoreSistant 
thrembin activity have an increased ir..~dence of ischemic complications while 
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undergoing coronary nngloplasty. This stody was designed to determine 
whether an optimized weight-~ldjustod hepnrln regimen was more effective 
In suppmsslng proeoagulnnt activity during coronary interventions, 
Methyls: In 94 patients undergoing coronary revnsculnrlzntton bolus of 
100 U/ktl of heparln wad administered followed by nn tnlusien of 20 U/kg/hr, 
Ftbrtnopeptldo A (FPA) and plothrembln fragment (F 1,2), markers of thrombln 
and fnotor X~ oQt(vity, respectively, wore measured in coronary ~lnus blood 
samples collected with hepnrln.bonded cathotnm, 
Res(dt,~: The activated coagulation time (ACT) was 347 t 41 ~econds 
nnd tl~e plBBm~ hopnrln level wn~ 235 :t 0,13 U/mL. During interventions 
menn concentrations of FPA door=aBed from 3,g ,t 0,4 nmol/L at b~Bellne to 
2,2 ~t 0,3 nmol/L ~t the eongltt~lon of the proeodtlm (P = 0,0001), However, 
peml~tont Increases in FPA (~.3,0 era=IlL) were detected in tip to ~10% of 
p~flont~ do,pit= maintaining ACT valuen .~300 seconds by the HomoChron 
method, FPA concontration~ wore tnomnsed in patients with ~lgeiflcnnt core. 
nee/all=section (4,6:1 0,fl vomtlS 2,5 :t 0,2 nmol/L, P = 0,002) end throntgnod 
or abrupt eoronr~ry occlt~ston (5,6 t t,2 vemua 23 t 0,2 nmol/L, P -  0,001), 
F 1,2 concentmtlonn wore not different, 
Ccncltt~lons: Thus, welght-adiu:~ted hepnrit'~ dosing resulted in marked 
inoronses tn hopnnn levels and the ACT, However, despite epfimlted hepann 
dosing, the=robin activity pemista in Lip to 30% ~I pntmnts and is assocl~ted 
with significant corannry dlasoctlon~ nnd tile developmnnt el in*lob filmer, 
on0d Or ebrtlpt corona~ occlusion, 
4:15 
~ TlClopldlne Reduces Plasma Tissue F~ctor Levels In 
Unstab le  P~tlenta Undergoing Oil=l ion Procedures  
I, Bo~t, I, Memo, J, Memo, J Faindet, R, An0ns, G, Brambilta, L, Gmgonnl 
Chniq=~o P~lstOttr, Totdot~se.Franco and Climes Modtc,l,0:~o¢~ale 
Maggloro.fRCCS, Milan=, Ifatv 
Coronary Stealing (St ablate and fractures the endotholttml, exposing It=see 
factor (TF) fo lector VII, Plasm~ TF levels collected m the comnnry artery 
might be nn index el plaque TF expression, Aim of the study was to invosttgeto 
tf the combination of 250 mgld ASA Crete=arm=at nd 250 rag/bid Iiclopldine 
(T) given for 24, 48, nr 72 h m~y influence TF levels in =faille (SAt vetoes 
unstable angina (L!A) pf,~. We selected 100 patients (pts) endergoing S for 
n 77 t 3% stono.'~i~. PIe met,rod 250 atgld ASA at'~d ticlopidino (T) They 
wore considered for 24 h vs 48 h or ~.72 h T nnd for SA or UA, TF was 
men==red b~fom 150 U/Kg hopnnn (H) injection nnd before dilation hem 
the corenan/osttum Measurements worn repeated after S, Results shown 
in Figure indicate tl~at 72 h T, ASA and H reduce TF express=on at levels 
observed in normal subiects both in stable nnd in unstable angina despite 
~ignihcant differences between SA (sinai bnr~! and UA. 
p~/mt S00 Pre-Dilatatlen Post.Dilatation 
400 noT 2~ ,~T at,T 2~ ,k~hT 
V~lhtes 200 
noT:, eo-Ticlopidine = SA patients misted x~tti~ ASA and PTCA 
Conclusrons:Ticlopidme also decreases coagulation activation by redoc- 
lng TF expression 
4:30 
_91~-~-3~ Impact of  Cl lostazol  on Neolnt lmal  Prol i ferat ion 
Following Palmaz-Schatz Stent Implantation: 
A Prospective Randomized Trial 
T. Nakamurn, E. Tsuchikane, S. Sumitsujh N. Aware, T. Kobayashi. Osaka 
MeclJcat Uente~ :~,r Cancer and Cardiovascular D~seases, Osaka, Japan 
We previously roporled that cilostazol, a new synthetic plat=let-aggregation 
inhibitor, inhibits intimal proliferation following directional coronary atherec- 
tomy and that it also significantly reduces restenosis following balloon an- 
gioplasty. The aim of this study was to determine the effect of cilostazot 
on neointimal proliferation following Palmaz-S¢i~a|z (P-S) stent implantation. 
Twenty nine lesions in which P-S steals were successfully implanted were 
randomly as';igned to a cilostazol (C) (~00 mg/day) group (15 ~esions, 18 
stents) or an aspinn (At (250 rag/day} group (14 lesions, 23 stents). Medica- 
tion was started just after procedure and was continued to six month follow-up 
in all patients. IVUS was performed at post procedure and follow-up (Fu). 
Mean Fu duration was 194 ~. 64 days. Steal area (SAt and lumen area (LA) 
were measured serially at the edge and the body of P-S stents. Neointima 
area (NAt was caliculated as SA. LA and Fu %NA was caliculated as Fu 
NA/Fu SA × 100. IVUS measurement were p6rtormed blindly. 
post SA (ram ~) Fu SA (mm ?) Fu NA (ram ~) Fu % NA (%) 
C group edge (n = 15) 702 7,40 1 58 2215" 
A group edge (n = t4) 654 6.90 2 t5 3216 
C group body (n = 15) ? 05 75B 1 58" 21 85" 
A group body In ~ 14) 6tat 705 ;~ 17 3t 01 
'p.  0,05 VS A group 
Conclusion: Ctlostnzol hn~ an inhibitory effect on neointimal proliferation 
following P.S =tent Implnntation, 
4 ;45  
~ Pravntat ln  P revent= I scheml¢  Evemu Af ter  
Angloplasty in Myoca~l la l  Infarct ion Pat ients With  
an Average Cho les tero l  
J,W, Wamlca, GC, Flaker, L, Moye, F, Sacks. For the CARE Invosf~ators: 
The Unn,,omity of Cattily, Altmrt,1, Canada1: The Univ¢'mil~, at 
Mtssotlri,Cohlmbla, USA 
EtffckgmtlttC/ Hmg CoA reductase inhibifqlS (=suit in modest angtographzc 
¢ogr~sston In patients with coronary disease and do not prevent restenosts tn 
patients aMe! PTCA. Do they prevent clinics! events in post PTCA patients? 
Mettled= In the Cholesterol and Rocunent Events (CARE) tnal, patients 
with a proven myocardial infarction and an average cholesterol level were 
found to have red=cod ischemic events with Crave=latin All had serum 
cholesterol values. 240 mg/dl. In this study 1 ~9 patients had PTCA bellmen 
an index myocardial infarction and randomization PTCA I~'~tients rec~,l~'~d 
~ttho! crave=latin (n = 701 ) or plocobo in = 668) and wore sinmlar in b~setino 
chnractenstics inchlding cardiac ask factors. After up to 5 years ot follow-up, 
pabonts on pn~vastatin worn compared with placebo. 
Results: 
Helatwo Hlsk tL; I I p ~'aluo 
1) Celon~ty d~so~se de~th 0 9t tO ~- t  591 0 728 
2t Myo~m~l tntart't~oo 0 5~ (0 4~-0 e61 0 007 
3l ~yp~lSS UIgOW 0 76 to f~-t 0~) 0 132 
4 ) F4opo~l PTCA 0 84 t0 CO* I 1 I) 0222 
5t Aey =ov~scul~l~t,~hon 0 7810 '31 -O 98) 0 034 
6t Combined (1 * ~ + 3) O ~'5 tO 01-Oeal O 009 
Conclusion: Prawo~lin prevents tschemlc events and revasculanzabon 
procedures in my=cartel infarction I~tients with average cholesterol values 
after angioplacty 
Doppler Assessment Significance of  the of  
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~ Addi t ive  Value o f  Re lat ive  F low Reserve  in Coronary  
the Assessment  of  In termediate  Coronary  Ar tery  
Stenosls: Compar ison  to  Myocardial Stress 
Perfus lon Imaging 
M.M Stikovac, M.J Kern, T.J. Don=hue, R.G. Bach. F.V. Agume, 
E.A. Caraccioto, W R. Craig, S. Bitar, C. Mechem. Saint Louts Universrty 
Health Sciences Center. St Lou~s, MO. USA 
Absolute coronary yes=dilator eserve (aCVR) is influenced by mice=circu- 
latory and hem=dynamic perturbations. Relative CVR (rCVR = aCVR~a,,~,t! 
aCVR,oTL.,o.co) should nullify these confounding conditions. Thus, we exam- 
ined 50 pts at oath with thallium or sestamibi nuclear perlusion stress tests 
In 22 pts with positive stress test, both aCVR and rCVR were lower than m 
28 pts with negative tests (1.7 0.5 vs 2.56 t 0.6; p -. 0 0001 and 0.71 ~. 0.2 
vs 0.93 ~ 0.15; p < 0.0002, respectively). For previously defined abnormal 
cutoff values for aCVR (. 2.0) and rCVR (<0.8), rCVR had lower sensitivity 
than aCVR but with equal specificity (see table). 
Nee test Pos test p value Sons Spec 
aCVR 2.56 t 0.6 1 70 i 0.52 - 00001 77% 86% 
rCVR 093 t 015 071 ~ 022 • 0 0002 68% 86% 
Concordant values ot rCVR and aCVR significantly increased sensitivity 
(81°o) and specificity (95%). When reference aCVR was abnormal, rCVR 
was abnormal in 2 pts with normal angiogram and 3 pts with normal stress 
tests. Abnormal rCVR was highl t correlated to positive stress test (14/15) 
and angiographically significant., !on=sis (14/14). In pts with abnormal t,~rget 
aCVR, adding rCVR increases ~ .'curacy of the assessment of intermediate 
st=nests and should be part of d, ect physiological testing. 
